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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, May 12, 1905. Number 30.
Sunday Evening Services.DARING SUNDAY
ROBBERY IN BELENJ
WATER IN
ABUNDANCE.
LADIES' CLUB
ENTERTAINS. Rev. A P Morrison, D D. superin-
tendent of Methodist Missions in
New Mexico, will preach at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lentz. All are
invited to be present.
Tank Is Full and Windmill Pumping Good
Stream.
Large Numbtr Enjoy Social Evening and
Supper Last Night.
A daring daylight robb ery occured Sun
day in Belen when robbers entered the
home of Hon. Carl A. Dalies, speaker of
the late house of representatives, while
the family was at church, turned out the
contents of nil receptacles, and escaped
with a quanity of jewelry, plate and other
valuables. There is no clew to the men
who did the work, but it is supposed that
it is the work of some hangers-o- n of the
construction work now going on out of
Belen. The police of Albuquerque and
towns north and south have been notiííed
to look out for the property stolen, a full
description of which has been furnished.
The total value of the lost jewelry will
will reach a considerable amount.
WILL LIVE AT COUNTY SEAT.
Probate Clerk Corbett went to Moun-taina- ir
Monday returning Wednesday
with his family, who will make their home
here for a few months. Mr. Corbett has
rented the Dunlavy cottage for a resi-
dence," which has been used fs a court
house. We are glad ts welcome them to
Estancia.
The Ladies Club pave its initial enter
tainment in the Wo' vert on buildii g
last evening. About fifty joting folks
dyked in tht-i- r Sundajgo-to-meetinL'- s
were on hwnd to see that things went
off right. A committee met the guests
at the door acd intiodueed the strangers
and looked after the bashful fellows.
A drawing contest proved most 11 mus-
ing. Each guest was given a card with
the name of some animal, which be must
draw on the blackboard and the crowd
was expected to n&tae the result. It is
surprising to know the number
who are real artists! '
STOCK SHOW AT FAIR.
A yotflig contest for the prettiest
ng lady gave the prize to Bliss Lena
Booth,. while"ns the laziest man. J. P.
A. W. Lentz was in from his ranch four
miles out of town last Sunday and
among other things spoke of his tank and
well. The tank is of earth 50 feet in dia-
meter and eight feet deep. In three days
pumping; last week the tank was entirely
filled. He say that the mill did very
little pumping during the night. The
mill is a fourteen foot Sampson attached
to a walking beam which operates two
cylinders 4x16 inche on two inche pipes.
We have done a little figuring on this
and while Mr. Lentz says that the mill
did not run but a very small part of the
night, probably not to exceed 16 hours
out of the 24, we have given advantage
of the doubt by using 24. The tank holds
15,664 gallons, which the mill pumpef! in
72 hours, making it throw 1,745 P5
hour. If the mill only run the 16 hours
out of the 24, the lift would be 2,618 gals
per hour, thí water being seven feet
deep".
The well is a dug well about 45 feet
deep and all pumping cannot lower the
water level in it.
In the face of these stubborn facts there
are "wiseácres" who tell that wind-mil- l
irrigation is not practical in the
valley, that windmills wont lift the water
and that the supply is not sufficient for
irrigating and a million other things.
We would suggest that some of these
wise ones be taken out and given a thor-
ough ducking in Mr. Lentz' tank to eee
if the supply is sufficient.
.
. M. Andrus, the jeweler at Belen, was
an Afbuquervue visitor yesterday and re-
turned to the cut-if- f town this after-noon- .
Mr. Andrus says that the thief, who rob-
bed the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C, A.
Dalies at Belen last week, was captured
at Las d uces and is now lodged in the
Valencia county jail at Los Lunas. A
gold watch and chain, a diamond broach,
eight rings, two gold bracelets, a revolver
and some handkerchiefs, Which w;e
among the articles stolen, were recovered.
A pocket book and a locket are
missing. It is reported that the man ar-
rested has confessed the robbery.
Secretary D. K. B. Sellers, of the terri-
torial fair association, has received an-
swers to the letters he wrote to the var-
ious stock associations, relative to iheir
participating in the bij stock show to be
held in connection with the fa,ir next Sep-
tember.
Among the associations lhat have giv-
en assurances that they wdhldsend stock,
are the National Livestock association, of
Denver; the Hereford association, of Kan-
sas City; the National Wool Growers' as-
sociation, of Denver, and the Shorthorn
Breeders' associaiion of Chicago.
In addition, a shipment of thorough-bte- d
horses will come from California
Missouri. The stock sent to Albuquer-
que to be displayed will be pla. ed on sale
and the stockmen of New Mexico and
Arizona will have an opportunity to pur-
chase some especially high grade stock.
The success of the stock show ie now
assured and it will add greatly to the at-
tractions at the annual fair. Citizen.
Dunlavy, was given a beautiful Missouri
Meerschaum pipe. As Mrs. Dunlavy ex
péets to leave for Indiana next week,
Mr. Dunlavy is more pleased with
his giffr, an it will aid in parsing the ted-
ious hours alone.
Each lady had come armed with a
box of mystery and wore a bow of color
in her hair corresponding toa necktie
concealed within the box. Each young
man exchanged four bits for one of
these boxes and forthwith hunted up
the bow to match his tie, and between
the two began to explore the box of
mystery. Fruit punch was served with
the lunches and altogether it proveda
most successful evening.
The ladies netted about thirteen dol
lars which they will apply on the pur-
chase of their organ. They are planning
a series of such evenings during the
summer months.
OFF TO THE MOUNTAINS.
Wm. M. McCoy came in Friday
from Mountainair, where he has re-
cently gone into business, and on Satur
day sent his household effects to his new
home. On Tuesday he took his familyReturn from Pleasant Visit.
to their new home in the mountains.
are sorry to lose this family from
among them but wish them success and
pleasure.
GOOD CITIZEN GONE.
Don. Trinidad Romero and wife return
ed Wednesday from a pleasant two
weeks visit with their son, Dr. Romero
of El Paso, Texas. Mr. Romero reports
thingB lovely in tbVPffss' City except
the hot days, on this account he ia glad
1o be back in Estancia.
PROMISE OF GOOD TIME.
Notice of Special Meeting.
More Claims Taken Up.
Misses Ella Owens and Annie McNam-ar- a
proprietors of the Central Hotel have
taken claims adjoining the Tul ranch
south ef town. ThU is a very pretty loca-
tion and the only wonder is that the land
n that vicinity has not been taken long
ago. They expect to erect a cottage on
the ranches in the near future. Miss ra
expects her father shortly who
will homestead the the claim.
W. D. Wasson, who with his wife
has been looking over the valley for some
time, has taken the Lee Woods claim
southeast of town and will at once put
up a comfortable cottage on it.
The Sundayschool will celebrate Child-
ren's Day with appropriate exercises on
June nth. Misses Carrie Lentz and
Clara Pence will have the drilling of the
little ones, which assures mi success of
the program. All of the children are ask-
ed to meet at the Lentz home on Tues-
day afternoon of next week.
The valley has lost one of its best cit-
izens in the death of Mr, H. S. Cox at
Alamogordo Wednesday moraine. For
some weeks Mr. Cox has been Buffering
from asthmatic troubles and last week
it was thought a change would benefit
him. Mrs. Cox started with him to
Alamo, where be was placed under med-
ical care. The ohange seemed to do
good, but it proved only temporary and
he grew worse. Relatives were wired
for and despite all possible haste Sidney,
the only son arrived about twenty min-
utes after his fathers death. The wife
There will be a special meeting of the
Estancia Valley Development Associa-
tion on next Tuesday evening May 16,
at Dunlavys store to hear the report on
the Fair committee and take the ne
ceesary steps toward organizing a Fair
Association, and also to attend to such
other business as shall come before such
meeting.
John W. Corbett,
Hay 12 I9O5. President. and daughter were with him te the last.
In Justice C ourt.
On Tuesday Judge Garnett was busy
in Justice's court hearing a case of io
Torres vb. Wm. Gregg charged
with assault and battery. A great amount
ef evidence was given and all-da- y ses-
sions were neccessary, The defendant
was fined $25 and costs and gave notice
of appeal to the District Court.
The funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church in Alamogordo, conduct
Death of Mrs. Chavez
Occurs at Valencia.
Mrs. Juana Chavea, mother of Jacobo
Chavez, of Los Lunas, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs Beatrice C. de San-
chez, at Valencia on Sunday morning.
Mrs. Chavez was eighty-on- e years old
and is survived by several daughters and
asen. The funeral services were held
his morning at the church of Valencia.
ed by Rev. B. P. Pope,and were attended
by a large number of sympathizing
friends. The body was laid to rest in
the cemetery ef that city.
LARGE FORCE AT WORK.
The working force on the cut-of- f at Be-
len now numbers in the neighborhood of
six hundred laborera and these are being
increased at the rate of forty or fifty a
day. It is he intention of the contract-
or to run the working force up to about
two thousand in the next month.
Mr. Cox died as he had lived at
peace with his Maker and hia fellow-men- .
All who knew him will lend sym-
pathy to the bereaved family. Rev.
Chas P. Laub went up to Raton from
Zuni mountains, where he is engaged in
getting out timber, to see his wife, who
is quite ill at the home of her sister, Mrs.
J. L. Laub. Optic.
Pope has promised to give ns a more de
Miss Ella Owens went to Santa, Fa
Wednesday on business returning ires'
terday.tailed obituary next week.
1
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Tie Estancia News. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. rHomestead Entry No. 51S7
Ounlavy Mercantile Qo.Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.April 25, 1906.Notice is hereby iven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk-a- t Estancia, N. M., on June 5,1905, viz :
Joseph Lee Stewart, for the nH.nw'.i, sec. 22, GENERAL MERCHANTSne'.ne'i, sec. 21, sw'i swii, sec 15, T9N, RX E,
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly In Advance.
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communication-- , must be
by the name and address
of writer, not neceshilnly for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ad-
dress all communications tj the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter October '12,
190i,in tlio Post ollice at Estancia, N. M., under
tllá Act of Congresi of March 3, líwí).
The editor is again able to be out this
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
PedroVigil, of Moriarty, N. M.
Francisco Vigil,
John W. Harling, "
Auguttine M idler, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register
1st Pub. April 28,
Last Pub, Juno 2. I
Clothing, Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,
Wool,
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Enl ry No. 0939
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Apr. 21, 1905.
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Gaps,
Notions,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,
Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.
week after bucking the grip for eight or
ten clays. While we may not be in fight-
ing trim as yet, we are still in the ring
and are not making apologies.
Notice is hereby given that, the following-name- d
set-le- r has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in Support of bis claim, and
that sa hiproof will be made before the Register
or Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fo, N.
M., on June 7, 1905, viz:
Daniel li. Grigsby, for the sw'i, Sec. 20, T. 3
N., R. 15 E., NMPM.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Blas Duran, of Duran, N. M.
Ventura Duran. "
A. P. Buck,
R. 11, Willison, Santa Fe, N M
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
In another colnmn we give the Calen
der of Gospel Services during the present
quarter. Rev. Harknes' appointment at
Santa Rosa being every other Sunday,
causes the appointments here to conflict
during this quarter, but this will righten
Moriarty, Estancia,
First Pub. Apr 28,
Last Pub. Jane 1,
itself again Aug. ist It has been said
that we have been announcing Rev.
Harkness for the ist and 3d Sundays. If
the observing ones (?) had looktd a wee
mite deser, they would hav noticed that
those announcements were for March and Administrators Notice.
General Office at Bstania, N. M.April.
Territory of New Mexico
In thiSS.
ft r
County of Torrance J
Probate Court.
In re. Estate of Manuel Baca.
To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereb
given that the undersigned was on the 15
day of April, 1905, duly appointed b
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month &
Short Order Hoqie in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
the Probate Court of the Couuty of Tor-
rance, Territory of New Mexico, Admin
istrator of the estate of Manuel Baca, de
ceased, and all persons having claim-agains- t
said estate are hereby notified tt
present the same within the time requirec
by law.
Tircia Torres de Baca,
Administratrix.
Commtinlon,
Wherever the self Is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine,
j Though Hps may grow ashen and falter.There, on the Lord's holy altar,
I Wait ever the bread and the wine.
For love is the bread that is broken.
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
' And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done In remembrance of Him.
J
m
Independent
Character.
Character ia always and finally the
upreme power iu kuman affairs. What
la character? It Is the stamp of truth,
power and proportion made by the
band of God upon mortal clay. Christ
alone was the perfect character, stamp
or Image of that God who is not only
perfection, but omnipotence. Southern
fcfissioner.
From Everlasting- - to Everlasting.
From whatever angle the love of
Christ is regarded it is unspeakable.
It Is unspeakable in its length; It had
no beginning: it knows no break; It has
no end. The mercy of the Lord is from
everlasting to everlasting. It Is un-
speakable in its breadth; it includes
each and ail; it is like a benediction up-
en every soul; it is unspeakable in its
depth; it saves to the uttermost, and
It is unspeakable in its height; it makes
us joint heirs with Christ, kings and
priests with God forever. A. J. F.
Sehronds.
Whatevr the Temptation.
Be honest with yourself, whatever
the temptation; say nothing to other
that you do not think and play no
tricks with your own mind. Of all the
evil spirits abroad at this bour In th
world insincerity is the most danger
ous. James Anthony Froude.
Food First.
What would you think of a person
who could not take time to eat and Estancia Blacksmith Shootleep? Surely you would tell him that
e time given to- - that which is neces- -
jary to life is well spent, even as re GcdA. "Work IMIocleirrate IPnrloeetarda business itself. If health breakstown, what are you to do? And of
what avail is all your work if you do
J- - Meyer, Proprietornot live to reap its fruits? It is justthat I would say to you. If you let
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of what avail
Is all the religious talk, or even the ful
fillment of urgent and indespensable
PRICE I If utHI nnu nan.ZtBSfiBSfr Hats.CASH
OR W logue $9Q50 i win yay juuto fiend for our Cata-logue No. 6, quotingTjrioen on FSnccrionWV?SB roce VWUCREDIT.
Harness, etc. We sell direct from
our Factory to Consumers atFaotory Prices. This guaranteedBuggy only $33.50; Cash or Easy
unties? Fenelon.
Any question may be asked tnat per.
tains to any phase of Christian Endeavor
work. Address' Lock Box 674, Bingham-ton- ,
N. T.)
No. 71. O. T. A., Toledo, O. ThP
editor is not averse to answering ques-
tions by mail that need a more lengthj
reply than can be given here. ReturL
postage should always be sent in suet
The Bye of Faith.
Between us and His visible presence
between us and that glorified Re-
deemer who now altteth at the righi
hand of God that cloud still rolls. Bui
the eye of faith can pierce it; the in
cense of true prayer can rise above It.
through it tli dews of blessing can to
MainFame
mommy Payments. We trusthonest neODle located in all narta
The lat!i to God.
faint not, poor traveler, though thy way
Be rough like that thy Saviour trod;
Though cold and stormy lower the day,
This path of Buffering leads tu id
Andrews Sort"
When Yon Are Tempted.
At no time of your life can you be bo
ure oí the help of the suffering but
victorious Son of God as when you are
tempted. And each one ought to knowlis peculiar temptation and to fight hisIght and with the help of God gain the
Ictory. Episcopal Recorder.
of the world.
arWrite for Free Catalog.
MENTION TNI8 PAPER.
oep'tM EiitSt.ilili.l1lCENTURY MRC OO.
Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO. PRECIOS MODERADOS
'JUIaIUS MB.YRR, Prop.
QnU Ho.
Any question may be asked that per-
ming to any phase of Christian Ende:i r
work. Address Lock Box 671, Bitigham
ton, N. Y.
35. E. F. H., Maine. You should in-
sist on having your society make its
contributions for missions fhrouffh the
mission boards of your owu denomina-
tion.
30. K. Y. L., Michigan. Fairs, ba-enri- rs
and paid socials are not In keep-
ing y I'll the truest suirit of Christina
Tüe History oí the Redeemer's Lov
Consider the history of the .Redeem
er's love and a thousand enchanting
acts of affection will suggest them-
selves, all of which have had for their
design the weaving of the heart into
Christ and the intertwisting of the
thoughts and emotions of the renewed
soul with the mind of Jesus. Spurgeon.
NOTES OxN SCIENCE
By all odds the most satisfactory and
economical method of developing a
vein, where it can be adopted, is that
known as the adit tunnel, says Popular
Science News. This is a tunsml which,
while it develops the vein itself and
acts as a drain for the exit of water, at
the same time is driven on the mineral.
The sinking of the shaft on the vein is
second in importance, and, in fact, un-
til the character of the pay streak has
been clearly determined it might be
ranked first in order. .
To "stay with your mineral" is a pre-
cept too often neglected by unskilled
or uninformed miners. Many of these
THE CHICAGO...
The Typeweitkr That Stands for Fair Play
CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVEP7
AND INVENTION.
No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "staa
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
$:i5 is the Price of Thb CmcAce,
The Best Machine at any Pric.
Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay-in- n
$100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocket.book laugh better
send for them todav.
Our Weekly Diagnosis of Dative- - tv.W
Disease The Karly Symptom of C'ou- -
un i prion The Studv of the M.v
"Electric Ghosts."
dVMPTOMS OF COXsUMl'TION,
Now that the value of the open-a- h
treatment of consumption has been
demonstrated, the great importance of
an early diagnosis of the die iase is ev-
ident Unfortunately, it is by o means
easy to recognize the disea: in its
lucipiency, for the early symptoms are
not distinctive, and the cause of the
failing health is often not suspected
until the disease has become firmly es-
tablished. The symptoms calling at-- .
W-9- 6 Wr'ticloll Street.CHICAQOCHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO.
srrir;:.
Several Facts
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT
SIGHT OFai.
MINING, SHOWING SHAFT, HOKIZONTAL
TUNNEL AND CltOSSCUTS ON THE VEIN.
have no sooner uncovered an attractive
looking mineral lead than they at once
begin to calculate how much easier it
would be to remove the ore through a
crosscut tunnel, the mouth of which is
located at a long distance from the
vein itself; hence the country mountain
sides In certain districts are honey-
combed with the vain results of this
overconiidence in the continuance and
Rontinuity of mineral veins. After the
pay streak has been clearly located
nnd defined by means of a shaft, gen-
erally an inclined one. upon the vein it
will do to sink a perpendicular shaft,
crossing the vein at a given depth,
crosscuts from which may be used in
developing same.
The last and most questionable meth-
od of developing mining property In its
Initial stages is that of a crosscut tun-
nel, and yet when the continuity of the
vein has been sufficiently established
to give assurance that it continues to
great depths the crosscut tunnel often
becomes a very valuable factor in th
economical removal of mineral ard ci:
pecially for drainage.
The El Paso-Northeaste- rn System and Rock
Island System i.s the shortest line between
El Paso and the "Great Southwest" and
Chicago, St, Louis, Kansas City and all
points North and East. : :
The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped
train in Transcontinental service.
All meals via this route are served in Dining Cars.
The entire train is lit by elect.icity and heased by steam.
All connettions made in Union Depots.
Equipment is operated through without coange between San
Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso, and Kansas City, Chieago, St.
Louis and Minneapolis.
A. N. Brown, Gehl. Pass. Agt.,
El Paso, Texas.
Little Thins,
mi seed is tiny, but it at-a- l
growth. That which may
an ! ii ant to us may
The inns
taina to gri
seem small
be great In the eyes of the Master. It
smile, the kindly word, the
: ii. that go to make life
orih living. Philadelphia
tention especially to disease of the
lungs are generally late in appearing,
and the physician's suspicions will
usually have been arouses Wag before
there is any severe ccugk &r profuse
expectoration. At first there is merely
a falling off in healut; the person is
"a little below par," and his friends
remark that he is losing flesh. lie is
Jot actually ill. and his condition
auses him little anxiety, being attrib-
uted to a rush of work, or to worri-me- nt
caused by a business hitch or
some family trouble. But as time goes
on and tha supposed cause of the
trouble has been removed, the patient
does yot recover his strength; on th
contrary, the gradual decline continues
and a noticeable pallor appears. The
iips are bluish, the eyes are abnor-
mally white, the pinkish hue of the
nails fade out, the mucous membrane
of the mouth is pale in medical lan-
guage, tie patient is anemic. This
pallor is a suspicious sign; an another
symptom of marked signlflcence is a
rapid pulse, one that beats continu-
ously ninety or one hundred times a
miarte. At this time there is usually
also, moro or lesa fever, although it
may be so slight as to be detected only
by a frequent use oí tne thermometer.
A fourth symptom of importance is in-
creased perspiration, usually most
marked in the first hours after mid-
night night sweats but sometimes
troublesome in the daytime as well.
Ccugh' during this period is as often
absent as present, and in any case la
seldom more than a nervous hacking;
later it becomes more persistent, and
ome expectoration appears. But by
this time the phyisiclan can generally
detect signs of lung trouble by an ex-
amination of the chest and the discov-
ery of tubercle bacilli when the ex-
pectorated matter is studied under the
itaicroscope win remove all doubts as
the nature of the malady. Of course
one who has persistent anemia, a
rapid pulse, night sweats, and perhaps
fever, is not necessarily in the early
stages of consumption, although there
Is ground for suspicion. Even if he is,
however, there need be no excessive
alarm, for the disease at this stage is
almost positively curable, and its early
detection I therefore Mr.--- - ,:
ESTANCIA
Livery & iferCo.
Q tool & 13.
Rigs furnishtd for tr tnsients to a
points
A. V. Q 3331 N. Qnertl Manager.
... . wren tne bkjtj
nn r of your Lord;
:
! :) will gird,
tad lii: boat.
! sania Fe (eata Railway System
1 SUMIRE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
II 1 1 n : Lt íJ QUn.nn( 1 J .- mil rf
Gii .. ... v:.;. ! Imet. shield;
Take 111 irt all und bravely wield.
"ríen, tliG Spirit nword,
Ai Lied v.. malice ul your beart
Satan's Biibtlo, fiery arts;
You may quench hia deadly darts
By I Ik ly word
Take the standard, hold it una;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trusi amid the wild alarm..
Tn:.u your Soverelgu King.
Leg! ui though your foos may be.
Hold the ; round and never llee
O'er their boats to victory
isianu anil raciui; iy. ouuiueou nuc uuu ui
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State, Limit-
ed, No. 43, west bound.
te tli.' banner, hold It strong,
the battle may be lon;r
the triumph over wrong
n!J at last be wen.
He who from Edom came,
: Jehovah is His mime;
bod in bleed and CI owned
Yt t
Lon
Clot
A!
with
ii.'illlC,
i the earth uhall own.
Rev. Parke Burgeaa, I). JX S. B. Grimshaw,
G. P. &. AP. II W. H. Andrews,J Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
I J. fl. Knox,Traveling F. & P. A.
Frank Oibert,
Gen. Immigatlon Agt
Gud'a Right.
Pleading for self surrender in a re-
cent tjuiet hour service Rev. Dr. Fran-
cis E. Clark said, "Cod has a right to
have a chunco at us."
$300
FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE SOUTHWEST. El "AERMOTOR" bol- - !
tea riéndose, cu&noo f
Wash & Childers,
Contractors and
Builders t t sa t
Plans and estimates furnished for com-
plete Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
Estancia, N. M.
jiros molinos están f
parados por falta de j
ayre. i!
Véanse aT. J. HEADY, Estancia f
7
The Weslern Trail Magazine offers six
prizes aggregating in value $300 in rail-
road transportation, for letters from res
ideuce of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa, Tex 3 and New Mexico.
It w ints letters tint will induce ener-
getic and ambitious men and 0 nen o
settle in the great an growing So:ith-wes- t,
ind there engage in farming, cut-
tle raising, dairying, fruit growing and
similar pursuits.
To accomplish the purpose which it
lias in view, The Western Tn.il offers the
following prizes in railroad transporta
tion for li e six letters which, in the
opinion of a competent judge, shall be
deemed best suited to its requirements:
1st Prize, $100 in Railroad Transportation
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
Dnlqne Invitation Now In Fall
Swine In Knr.Jnml.
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company of London has opened at
Frinton-on-Se- a, in Essex, a school for
the teaching of wireless telegraphy.,
which is, says The Scientific American,
the only Institution of its kind in Great
Britain, if not in the wcrld.
The object of the school is not only
to teach the would be operator how to
send and receive messages, but also to
Impart a technical knowledge of the in-
struments used. Indeed after passing
a course of Instruction at the school
the student would not only be capable
of taking entire charge of an instru-
ment on board a vessel, but of working
Bnd equipping a station anywhere.
As all messages are sent by the
Morse key, the first thing the pupil haa
Garnett,
Cascos, Féretros, Ornamentos, Comptícsttíras,
Crtíces Católicas de Plata.
Una surtido miebo recibido de Kansas City.
Llegan á mi Residencia para aberlas.
2d " 75" " '
3d " 5O" "
4th " 25 " " "
5th " 25 " " "
Gth " 25"
ESTANCIA, NUEVO MEXICO.
The Conditions are Easy.
Letters should deal with the writer's
experiences siuce he settled in the South-
west. They shouly tell how much mon- -
'i
MAROOMI BOIIOOT; OF V'l
Ii.U'HY' AT llÜNTON-OK-- a ilu í.
T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en
Mercancías General
EfectosSecos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferreteria, Sécate y Grano.
Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.
MANZANO, N. M.
ey be had when he arrived, what he did
when he first iamo, what measure ol
HUece-sha- s since crowned his efforts and
whal he thinks of that portion of the
country in whi'di he is located. Letters
&hoi Id n'l t be less than 300 nor moi
than 1.500 words io length, and will be
Ms.Hi lor the purpose of advertising the
Southwest, Letters are desired not only
from farmers and farmers' wivjs, bu
also from merchants, school teachers,
clergymen; from even one who has a
story lo tell h'm who knows how to teli
it,. leal contributions ate not want- -
el. Ail eati rot win prizes, but by
co iiib.n ns ihey can assist The V est-
éril frail in its efforts to colonize and
uphuii'i the Southwest,
C
.i'it cios s June 30, 1906, Prizes
will b 'Warded as soon thereafter as re-
sult cum i e determined. Address The
We-ten- - Ti nil, 73G-14-- 1 Van Buren Street,
to do is to learn the new alphabet, and
the first week is invariably spent in
learning Morse until he can rend and
write it just as well as he can his con-
ventional alphabet.
Then follows a course of instruction
In the various instruments, their object
and mechanism being fuily explained.
The pupils are also taught how to re-
pair machines, make new parts and
keep them in proper working order.
The pupil is expected to be thoroughly
acquainted with the system In the
course of a month, though some re-
main in the school for a period of eight
weeks. By that time they would be
fully competent to go abroad and build
citations on their own initiative In dis-
tant parts of the world.
After a scholar has thoroughly mas-
tered the new alphabet and the tech-
nique of the instruments he is put in
charge of the Frinton station and wh.il:
in ttoat, capacity is absolutely responsl
ble for all messages received and an
swered. He has also to make out
daily report to the London office am
reply to all inquiries. Work com mi
nt 9 o'clock and continues until 5:ou U
the afternoon.
The liver Typewriter
a Rulen..Twi
might to bo written on every hear
hover to believe anything had ub
anybody unless you positively know
to bo true: never to tell even that 1
less you fao that it is absolutely nee
mrv and that id is listening wh
lou tell It. Dr. Usury Van Dyke.
the I I T5se Standard Visible Writer. Í
I
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1THE FRISCO SYSTEM TRAVERSES ' ':;L
O LO"
j
Illinois lndiaifa I BSMM, IMississippi teas I i ilfew I
Arkansas Teüüessee 1 1 QShm
Alabama Missouri "KJÍÉ
Oklahoma Indian Ter. 1 1 wilW
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED, 1 i IIMz TíH TliT
Leaving Kansas City at 6.30 p. m. I 9 Talllllllllllllthír IXll . 'XM& Ttflntldaily, will take you to Springfield, 9 J7T" llllMemphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, B yJIUUIIII III ítlí ill IllUlflJacksonville and all in fl I O lililípoints the '1Southeast. B WiW ff QU VtKt' : ; H IExcellent route to all points North, N i '"'"Uto 6. 3 'WWWEast, South, Southeast and SouthI gg M UjJjJ j I Nft. VlSlO' ' mIWF
For detailed Information, apply to ,
g. w. martin, general agent. Its Record has never been Equalled.
Denver, Col. ffl
E. DRAKE, D!t. Pass r Agen 9 I flRT CATALOGUE FREE.
alt lake Citt, lT, A. JOHN, General Agent, J&g WafoaSll AVCnUC, QhlCaQO, IUÍnOÍe.
A Prayer.
If there be some weaker one.
Give mo Strength to help him on;
If a blinder soul there be.
Let me guide him nearer Thee.
Make my mol tal dr. .ms come true
With the work I fain would do:
Clothe with life the weak intent;
Let ;ne tiie thinj; I meant.
- J. G. "Whfttler.
An Illuminntod Iniíí.
O Christian, the promises fill the sa-
cred page of this sure word of prophe-
cy, an Illuminated page for each be-llev-er
in whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon ther holy
promises are strong to suffer (.' f u
will and may Berve faithfully MMkr ye
eration. Christian Advocate.
